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By Llr Mar rwclvod a severe bump
on tho forchend Saturday cvonlnft
wlion ho collided with M. It. Utckcrt,
hollurlillnfc Vrtiecl. The accident oc

curred at Main and Central aonuc.
Tho); police were celled out Satur-

day jiffili't'to capture a prowlct wli
wan ,mvi wandering around Hie
.Vearii) Oratnoy" and Coaler homes.
nnd,8f. Mar'i cndoiuy, lift was
not captured..

J, 0, GofkltiR. tho host all around
photographer tn southern Oregon.
Alwy rtllahlc. ORntIve,s jrimlo any

r4?)1iwe or place. Studio 22S

MaUn8t. Ptiono 32-J- -

Kd Andrews Is suffering from an
nhcew on his rlsht hand, caused hy

Uio infection of a pimple, llo re-

ceived treatment from Ilr. I'lckcl Snt-urd- ay

Mf, Andrews thoiiRht the af-

fliction was a boll, and It affected the
entire arm.

J, M. Klfgoro of IIoruo Klver spent
Sundny In Medford,

ilolnifs Insures homes.
Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson-

ville spent Saturday and Sunday In
Medford visiting friends.

"Cousin" Mlddiebusher went to
Obld llllf Sunday (o spend tho day
fishing In tho Rogue.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over His
Theater.

Miss Gloria Dean of Ashland is vis
Itlng friends In this city for a few'
days.

After a we6k of weather with tho
mercury In the 90's every day, the
temperature Sunday was SG.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkln, G16nn O. Taylor),

Illdg., Main street.
J. K. King of Kugcne Is ambng the

out 6f town visitors In the city this
week.

(Jus Newbury and wife havo re-

turned from the headwaters, of
Sucker creek where they spent tho
Fourth looking for suckers.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Dr. J. F. Roddy spent tho Fourth

In Medford and left Sunday to meet
Judge Twohy who la figuring on
building the Crescent City railroad.

Ono ef tne badgers belonging tn
tho fire department gnawed out of Its
cage Saturday, and was captured, this
rnornltig on North Oakdalc. A
coyote that was run down by Ralph
Cowglll la an auto on the desert near
Agate has been added to the zoologi
cal display at the city hall,

Try a "SplU" cigar, best Se cigar
on the market.

Kd Drawn and wife and Dr. II. J
Conroy and sister, returned Sunday
afternon .from Klamath Falls where
they went by auto via Crater Lake.

Eric Anderson of the Due Ledee
district spent the Fourth In Medford.

Hay for 'sale. W. II. Everhard,
Dill Fansher of Gold Hill spent

Saturday and Sunday In this elty vis
iting friends and relatives.

Moe Rarkdul! left this morning
for Crescent City with a party of
friends.

A "King Spitz" cigar Is home made-Tr-

one. Cc.
Tho regular monthly meetings of

tho city council and the school board
will be held tomorrow night.

Clarence Noo and family, Ray
Hunch and family. Jack Reedor and
wife and George Roberts and wife
spent tho Fourth fishing on Rogue
river.

Tho F. YV. Shaplelgh Ilardwaro
company has the best and cheapest
Jiohe In town, Prices on everything
reduced.

Judgo Wlthlngton has returned
from Grants Pass, where bo had
charge of tho novelty department of
tho celebration.

"Pug" Wilson and Harvey I.lng
employed on tho Pacific highway sur-
vey visited In tho city Saturday and
Sunduy.

Only ono kind of kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
best. Over Iain Theater.

A, E. Reamcs and Mrs. Reames
have returnod from Lakovlcw where
Mr, Reames conducted a water ad-

judication caso.
Flro Sunday night destroyed tho

barn of Alfred Weeks on North Cen-

tral nvenuo nnd Clurk Mreot, caus-
ing a loss of 1309 partially covered
by Insurance A ton of hay, a buggy,
lisrriei and tools wero destroyed.
The origin of the flro is unknown,
but Is (opposed to have been ttarted
by tramps, who havo been unlnn the
barn for sleeping purposes. Tho flro
lasted but a few minutes, tho skies
belug bright with tho flames reflec-
tion.

Tho finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels, Medford Print-
ing Co.

Al Pankoy of Central Point spent
Saturday and Sunday In Medford.

r"--

Wttltt k Mcfiowdn Co.
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Shorty Miles Is trying lo arrange
for a series ot hall games between
the stnr plncrs of the Rogue River
Volley league, and the. Northern Cal-

ifornia league, Tor (ho month of
Augtist. I

Tho city grn's hurnlng brigade Is
at work thla morning on Fir street.

Mnru, tho Japanese secretary of
the University club Is spending his
vacation visiting friends nnd seeing
the sights ot San Francisco.

Get It at DeVoft's.

Fight fans of the city are excited
over the Willie Rltchle-Freddl- o Welsh
fight in London tomorrow for the
rhnmplonshlp of tho world In the
lightweight division. They nil pick
Ritchie to win before the end of 20
rounds.

Tho Rngloy Canning company at
Talent are paying 34 cents per
pound tor loganberries delivered In
hulk, boxes and-crate- s not required.
Clean, fresh ripe berries wanted. S3

Kxudus of vacationists to the hills
will beRln this week, and a number
ot Medford families are going to es-

tablish summer quarters In the
mountains.

Groceries at Do Voo's.
New, green pasture with shndo and

running water. C, W. Isaacs, phone
531-R- 4.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isis Thea-
ter. ,

Uorn to the wife of D. C. McAlplne
June 2 1st, n 10 pound boy at Great
Falls, Montana.

Dr, Myrtle. Lock wood will limit her
office hours during July and August
to Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
2 to4 p. m. 9T

Miss Coc of Grants Pass Is visiting
Miss Mildred Gerlg.

It you want a lithographed frnlt
label Instead ot a printed ono, see
us, we arc agents for Schmltz Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing f0,

The borne of Homer Darron on tho
liar ron Drainers' ranch, eight mllex
south of Ashland, was burned to the
ground the afternoon of July 4. The
canso of the flro has not been
learned. Tho loss Is covered par
tially by Insurance.

Order your fruit labels ot the Med
ford Printing Co. nnd keep tho money
at home.

Miss Janlto Dodge returned Mon-

day from Klamath Falls where she
has been visiting for several days.

Until July 15 we will receive orders
for special three color apple and pear
stationery at cut prices reduced
from fS.GO to ft. 00 with your busi
ness card thereon. Medford Printing
Co.

Horace Nicholson and family, K. A
ftclch and family, O. W. Fox and
wife, Mrs. James Plymalo, the Mltsci
Curry, Harry N. Dutler and family.
John Dutler and family, spent the
Fourth at Camp Nick above Butte
Talis. Most, of' tho party remain
during the month, though the men
returned Monday to Medford to look
after business Interests.

Screen do6rs at Medford Lbr. Co.
Citizens ot Eagle Point enjoyed a

picnic at Joe Moomaw'a place July
Fourth. Seventy-fiv- e wero In at-

tendance. Delightful refreshments
were served and a program of sports
Indulged In by the younger set.

Call Mitchell for awn mower trou
bles. Phone 26.

Several hundred Medfordltes took
advantage of tho excursion rates to
spend the Fourth picnicking and fish-

ing at Dutte Falls. An exciting base,
ball game between Dutto Falls and
Table Rock was won by tho tormei
with a ecbro or 9 to 8.

Seo It. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
There wero more fishermen on tho

Rogue Saturday and Sunday than
there are fish In the stream. For 30
miles of river the banks were lined
with picnic parties and every riffle
had a score or more of anglers, while
numerous boats did their best to spoil
the sport.

H-1- ), Tronson of Eagle Point spent
Saturday In Medford.

In affairs of lire that bafflo you
much benefit can bo derived by con-

sulting a reliable clairvoyant. Mine.
Dreyfus answers your spoken or
mental questions, tells your most
secret thoughts. Advlc6 on love,
business, simulation, mining, etc ,

hidden secrets revealed, draws pic-

tures and other wonderful things.
Strictly confidential. Colonial Flats,

apartment 2. 91
Mr. and Mrs. W, V. Campbell and

guests spent the Fourth plcnlclng on
Rogue river.

C. E. Bridges Webb of North Cen-tr- al

Point was a Medford visitor on
the Fourth.

It. I. Fike, formerly of the Warren
Construction company, now with
Beall aqd company, was u Medfori)
lUllnixHntimliv

Druco- - Wilson of Griffin creek was
a Monday visitor In Medford.

Lincoln McCormack Is spending a
few days tho guest of H, B. Tronson
6f Kaglo Point.

Homer Rothormol and family spent
Sunday at Prospect and the natural
bridge.

li. (I. Lumsden and family spent
tho Fourth in the Dig Hullo country
returning Sunday evening.

Frod W. Kelly and wife of Hie A"
('legale, wvn Medford visitors Sun
day,

(,'ounly Aliurifty V K, Kelly and
fniillly, pi"lt III" Fi'HMIl Ml Tulmil.

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNK,

United States District Attorney C

L. Reames passed through Medford
Sunday on route to San Francisco.
He' will stop for n (st on his ii
turn irlp,

Mrs. Helen Gale Is tho guest of hot
sIMcr, airs. Wll Warner, having re-

turned from n visit to Three Pines.
8ht loaos Thursday for Coos Hay,

Mrs, Edna Yockey. of Redding,
Cnl., slster-ln-ln- w of Miss Helen
VocVey, Is the guest of tho latter.

Green corn from his own nrden
was enjoyed by A. K. Powell July 4

llo claims It I a record In early pro
dtictlon.

Otto Jeldness scored highest among
local anglers Sunday, bringing In

utile fine steelheads. Claude Mett
was second with sit.

Medford Conservatory reduced prl- -

cos for tnuslc lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced students will be taken at
the same low price a beginners.
Open all summer. 31 Grape street.

Joe It. Liggett, former clerk at tho
Hotel Medford and recently with the
Imperial Hotel at Portland, ha left
tint latter Institution nnd Is now with
the Perkins Hotel. Portland.

A. S, Roseubniim spent the Fourth
and Sundny at Shasta Springs, recup-
erating and resting from his arduuur
duties as general mnnnger of the Hnr- -

rlman sstcm In Medford.
' Judge W. M. Colvlg, general M
agent ot the Southern Pacific, Is In

Medford to make a proposal to the
county court regarding tho with-

drawal ot land grant lauds, from the
delinquent list pending decision of
tho supreme court.

John D. Orth and family aro spend-
ing their vacation In tho Fort Klam-
ath country. "

Mrs. Florence Halllday Hatght Is
visiting In Portland.

Mrs. M. M. Johnson of Trail creek
parsed through Medford recently on
her way tb Oakland. Cal for an ex-

tended visit.
Miss Irene Plotner has left to at- -

trnd tho summer school ot the state
normal at Monmouth, Ore.

Dob Durgess and wife will return
tc Medford about August t. At
present Dpb Is doing vaudeville at
El Paso with a week's engagement In
San Francisco.

Jess Enart visited Talent Satur-
day and carried off high honors In

the gun shoot. x
W. B. Evans of Eugene Is attend-

ing to business matters In tho city
today.

FROM ARMY LIST

LONDON, July C Baron Lucas, n

representative of tho go eminent,
formally announced In the houte of

Lord's that Lip ton's Limited, had
been removed from tho list of con-

tractors for tho British rmy. This
stop was taken as a consequence of

the recent scandal In connection with
army canteen contracts, for which
several army officers and civilian em-

ployes of Llpton's, Limited, wero ron-vlct-

on charges of receiving and
giving bribes.

$27,000 APPROPRIATED

E

CHRISTIANIA. Norway, July C
The norweglan parliament today
voted an appropriation of 27,000 to
cover tho expenses of tho Norwegian
official exhibit at the Panama Pacific
exposition at San Francisco unit a
further J 1 3,500 for tho dispatch of u

Norwegian cruiser lo represent tho
nation at the opening of tho Panama
canal.

ANTIPODES WINNERS OF
LAWN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

WIMBLEDON, England4, July C
Norman E. Brookes of Australia and
Anthony Wilding of New Zealand
toduy won Iuwn tonnls
doubles championship by defeating
tho English players, It, Roper Bar-

rett and C. Dixon. Tho score l,

0-- 7, 8--

Miss E. Ryan of California, nnd
Miss A. M. Morton raptured the rs

lndlos doubles lawn tenuis
chumplonshtp frm tho holders, Mrs.
Larcomho nnd Mrs, Huuuum, whom
they bout by 0-- 1, 3,

Why Not
Get the host smoko, Gov. Johnson,

nnd also patronlro home.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
WBT uham.

n EaH Tala as k. Mmv af m Va w iwMSMmwavv
uuluMBUBM.S4Mt.lJmlUtlU--

r m rwtfiKT.s wwmj

MK8. H. L. LXAOH

Expert Ooretler
m North Bartlett.

IMioiio m M,

MEDFOWD, OREGON. MONDAY, .JULY (?. 1J)M.

ELKS REPORT

ENJOYABLE TIME AT

& Ilwth rodeo

Praising tho hospitality of the peo-

ple or Klamnth Falls and enthusiastic
ever what they claimed to bo tho
most successful and oujoinblo pil-

grimage oor taken b the local herd
over 100 mouthers of the Medford

Elks and thujr when roturued home i

...1 M .....f..t i.,.li. ... ? nil ..1.A1 ll.t..Mil ll Bin-vi- limn ilk uv it in i nun
morning fro pi the annual Klamath

'Falls Rodeo.
The train left Medford ht t0:33

Friday evening nrrlxlng In Klamnth
Falls Saturday inurtilng at .H o'clock
where tho delegation was met by the
Klnmath KnlN Elks reception com-

mittee. Headed by tho WVed hand
and the Medford Elks Kazoo band' the
vliltors paraded thj streets of Klnm-

ath Falls nnd attended tho ball game
between, the Weed and Klamnth Falls
teams.

Saturday afternoon was spent at
tho Kodeo at the fair grounds and
Saturday night the visitors enjoyed
tho Mi nil Grns held on tho streets
of the city, after which they wero on.
tertnlned until a Into hour at the
Elks club.

Sunday morning n complimentary
excursion on the Inkeii won given tho
visitors, returning In time tor tho
ball game whllo the afternoon was
spent nt the final tost nt the Rodeo.

The trip was made In n solid Pull-

man train and iOuu baggage car
which was uiedfor mercy-makin- g

both going and coming Tho visitors
tcft Klamath Falls Sunday night nt
11 IT. making the trip to Medrord In
seven hours. ,'

The Klamnth Falls Elks assured
the Medford delegation of a largo at-

tendance at the dedication of tho now
Medford Elks' homo this wlntor and
tho local Elks are planning a lavish
reception and entertainment for the
eastern Oregon members

FLOCK TO TAMPICO

TAMPICO. Mexico, July 0. Arter- -

lean Consul Miller, acting as Spnnl'tt
consul, wns Informed today that n
large nunihitr or Spanish refugee
from Monterey and other points north
were coming here to place themselves
under his protection until the could
leav th country. It Is understood
hero that the Spanish government
will send tho steamer Alfonso XIII
from Havana to receive the refugees.

FOR THROWING JAVELIN

.STOCKHOLM, Sweden, .Ink II. A

new worlil'h reonnl for throwing the
javelin wns erenied toduy at !li" l!nl

tic pirnei by V. .Myyrno, of
who threw IKI iin'turn, Uft eentiiiiclerx,
or u)iro.xiinulel) U07 fool, 71 im Ik.
The Ameni-iii- i record IiiIIh'iIk Im

to i.l ul Jfl! feel. IO'j ineliet. The
worl.1V record made nf tn la

OI.mM pirno wo JJOrt feet 11 " -'-""
incite bv .1. .1. Sanrixfo of MimlmK

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
Every garment cleaned by us li

made sanitary and clean with our

Modern Equipment and
Experienced Help

Wo are ublo to rIvo you service
that Is only possible In get In tho
larger cities.

Phono 2 1 1. Wo will call.

0r
Don-- t Fail

. i t :. i

to try our noon-da- y lunch. Everything
is just lll(o mother used to make,

ICE CREAM
The bot In none too good, why

taku liatif cit7 Order your Ico cream

and sherbiiln, whom you l.now Iho

bust of mu'terliils urn used In Ihelr
niHiiiifucliiro,

PALACE OF SWEETS
HpeUiil (odd Ji)ldl OrfllK"U'lt) leu

com ncn ruoi rssou may
SUCCUIil") CT)I II L HI HASH

---

'Hl-iill- i

o4 j o cuNkocvur.s
Au utter novloe in miiti Hn nu

tltliovls of (liiMMimr fuU' I. IU.mm' In

John G. Clliiksrnle-- pnfivor of uuitle
uintlci, fives promise. pcilnip on that
account, of being nomliintcd (Uiveriinr

or South Ctirollua lo nuctciiI Mr. Blouse

In the di'iiiooriitle prluiiiry cliTtlon hi

August.

Dr. ClltiksenlM lm been n sclunil

teacher since IhTil Kduintlon, he do

claru, U the noveivluu Mimri.i for ul'
IIU or tho Ciiuimuuivonlth. Ho has

given much study to the tits nf South

Carolina Iho lynching" nnd the
or more than tvvehe huudn--

cenvlcl-- ' by Governor llleaie. the lllltc
n cy and tho (Hivorty. And bo nunc to

tho rmieliMlou that the licit wny In

remedy condition wj tt cui'ipci ever)
boy nod k'r In the Stnto t. gn t.t

E

HORTICULTURAL LAWS

OLVMPI , Wash , Jul f! ser
les ot proposed amendments In the
state horticultural laws, designed to
give tho depnrtinont of agriculture
greater powers In dealing with such
epidemic as the flro blight, which
now Is threatening tho fruit Intlimtry
or tho state, are being drafted b e)

-- General W. V Tanner for pre-

sentation to tho next legislature, tit
tho request of T. t). Morrison, bond
of the horticultural work of the state

Tho proposed amendments would
declare tho maintenance of Infected
orchards it public nuisance, giving
tho state full authority to disinfect
or uostro) at tlie expense or tne
owner.

Tho amendments proposed would
also nnnblo the department lo ctnh
Huh general iuarautlu6 ngnlnst agri-

cultural or horticultural products
from Infected districts.

HriMik Iiiih-i- it ol lugno
lierrtci ii tliiv.

TUBERCULOSIS
Ja nddltloii to plenty of fresh sir

stid proper diet, those sutlerlni irom
or who are predisposed to Tuborculo- -

sis are recommended to iim Erkmau s
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of its succenf ul use dur-
ing tho past, warrsuls the fullest Inves-
tigation possible by every sufierer.

Eckman's AlteraUVe is roost ntllca-ctou- s

tu bronchial catarrh sud severe
throat and lung affections, and in up
bulldliitf tho system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or bshlt form
ing nniui. Accept no suimuuic.i. uoiu
by leading drugfcists. Wrlto to tho
Eckman Laboratory, ITilladoluhla, Ta.,
'or booklet telling at recoveries.

SVe Iinvo elwuigcd our

imirie, heienfter the .Mission

Ku en i turn Works will bo

known ;ih

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

llmnc! of llio "Pacific" Cedar
0llU8t.

E, a, TBOWBWDCrE, JR,
Proprietor

U South Holly
Medford, Orogos.

NATIONAL MEET

OF TEACHERS OPENS
i.i .i

AT ST. TAUL TODAY

ST. I'M 1.. Minn., duly ii.

"(liven n cultivnlcil, liniucd lonelier
of MUiiiil miiiil mid hody, who goo-- , (o
win); ul iciet with (loil, mid Mnn.
Iho Noltooj Willi llio Iioh iliiee in the
wot til I'n r lu ui ih Hi nf iho child In

iriiolico of liulili'iMMie-.- mitl Atucii
inn eillrriiHliii."

Thin wii!t (ho iloeliirnlioii nf ,Iihii1i
Svvnlti, luoslileulnl .Swim I limine e,

mill iircililciit nf Iho Nitliouul
lMuoulloii AhsiidIuDoii nt the Id' I

geuernl Heisinn nf-lli- c iinoiii'IiiIIuiiN
miuuiil couvoiiltoii 1 eft toduy. Tlu
hi'flmi witH devoted uiuciiiillv lo n
tlUoiiMkioti of 'lenoheiti leftilho In
Auii'iicnu clHrctinli!).

luteiOMl oT n iiohideiil In Mtccci'il
loiepli Svvnin of Svviulliitnire, I'm.,

vviiw lit ii liigli itileli, noil llni oniii-jmlg-

of Dr. 1). II. .lohnon, f Hook
Hill, S. C, anil Ilr. David Stnrr Jor-

dan of l.elniiil Imifonl, wn rtislicd

by llio rniidiiluloH ieiecive filcinlM.

l'rolilenl Swnln iolnlel oitl llie
need of relliiluii in xeltooU, nud lite

fipeiikor ileclnri'il llml nnnno Ink-inv- f

tonclitiitr iw n life wmk mul
ulmmloii nil idea nf nccomiiliiltuK
weitlllt.

There U gouenil prnlot rtfn!nl o.
lending lortns of nil cnuuly nffielnlN

to four yeiirs, ti Jilll lirtit U lnHiijr

InHluleil, ' , 1
' &

Junto Trouy will ijtfot u Ivvn slnr- -

concrete nf Oroli ffliy

liiiiitliiRltni U liuililuiK ti muiilolpHl

hull.

Tim comiijiiiit ugitliiMt the Colltige
Orovo l'.lectric coiiiuu.v Iiiih been
limlcil hy the milronil comuii- -

Mini.

iMv..H uiii ei.i.i 7.vntini'K . sumo womanly III. why
Huoil """ " '- - i

mini hunil itie July 1. I

No. 15
iiui'oip' or Tin: ru.viiiriov or

Farmers ahd Fruitgrowers Bank

Iteoniitio
Uians nnd illncouuts .

OverdrnflH. Kccurinl nnd uuscrured , ..w...
IIoiiiIm mill wurntntN ,

ritneks nnd oilier Mieurltlc ......k
Mirulturo nud fixtures
Other real estate owned . . .

Duo rout hank (not reserve hanks).
Duo from npprnvod msorvo bunks, ..
En-lunge-s for cloariug house .. ., .

Cash on hntid .. . '

s

Total ifMiyiM

Cnnltiil stock nnlil In itrvytprofits, (ess cKpMUftc nud
Duo to hanka nud baiikors ,

Ih'lioslls tluo Htuto Treusuror
Individual subject to ehcfik

lortlfleiiton of depoill ...
Certified check
CnshKr ntiUtuiiitlug
Time cerllflcntes of depoxlt
No I en and bills redUiounted
Hills pn)tiblo money burrowed

Total . i

HTATi: Ol' OltlHIOX.

18. fl.

,' .. ..-i- 1

mi

.....

)

TI1010 wfis mi
IliU ns i" Uio vvtulil wide

Imliit nf oil A

cuiiii nf on"

Of 1,111(1 IlllUe I'lOK, KillV 11

icvrie rifnim ill Iho lillnlic
iiflleil fhft vvnler unlil Il"tt

mii.vciI III) per cent dnt nd
mfil IiiiUi.

Dhy In 'I'ntn
nA nt Hint h iov ero

inm win iii(tln Id llfli
nml Hint n Imil

en r Hilt Luke. At live nVtw.k IliU
lii'iiiu In iiiilho

tlu
rrmum NHya ft will

Inko till ilnv for lite w tiler In clour,
nnd Hint for n week the heaw (IraTi

nil tlto iiiei-vni- r Mill enue ill" Wilier
In he

Tlicie win liul mi nf llio

ilnriii in tln cilv.
-

THEE

HAN t'al.. Jul) . --

James T. ti wull ktiuwii
ot was

killed todny when Id

Into it tree,
. i ...i ...

Hnmo
lly hU. i'U,' tho host r.r

rlgnr mi tho market. '

ASK VOl'lt
Ho matt) ot women havo

boon to health bjr l.)illn It
ttmt

Is hnrdl) a In nnr
ell), town or linmlet in this
who. sin some woman has not found
health tu this Mood root
nnd herb If )nu are suffer- -

don't you try It?

. .... .. Nolle

s. nnn.no
.

ssi.ir.
4.i;5 i. it i

. .

......r
A(( -- ..:..

ft. ii
in. si

r, it1.0 1

Nunc
.Vono

. For

'

and

Oo (6 J. A.

128 N. Bt.

i

ne

at in Tin: htat.i: ok ,vr tiih or
Jl'XE an. 1911.

tuxes
i.'.j;.'.'.. ...... . .M.,..

Demand

checks

for

inuriiinir

nlinul

walir.

inlllily.

llliero

at ss. .

I. L. 1. Jntobs. cmililer of Ibo hmtk, tin svrtjor
that tho ubnvo slat nuuiit In true lo Iho Hest ilf my unit Hollof.

L.I..
COHUIKT Attit. i .

It. r.
I,

Dlrncti rs.
Kubsrrlhed uml mviirii In hofuro mo (his fith tiny of July. IIU I.

T II.
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Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS MADE ROG'JE RIVEf? VALLEY. MONEY HOME

Rcrf. 'Pac.

Keep Your Money at"

Wo make a specially of Door and Window IfmiiioH nnd

fnsiilo Finisli. Also Doors and AVinilows.
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Ji'imlory Coi'iici' Mlcvcnlli nml Kir HlrotilH,

Medford Sash and Door Co.
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